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WILLIAM COLLINS , NEAR LYNCH ,

VICTIM OF CHARGE.

WAS FIRED BY JEFF HALLETT

Trouble Growing Over a Fence Result-

ed

¬

In a Shooting In Boyd County

Last Night Which Has Left Collins
In Serious Condition Today.

Lynch , Ncu. , April 20. Special to

* "" The News : William Collins was ahot
* through the face by Jeff Ilallott with

a shotgun , receiving the entire charge
In the fnct , nnd Is at present In a ra-

ther
¬

serious condition , though It Is 1m-

possible to tell this morning whether
it will ho n fntnl wound.

The t\\o men nro ncnr neighbors
nnd It appears that they hnvo had
Kome trouble over a line road or fence ,

out of which the shooting grow.
One report has It thnt Mr. Hnllctt-

hntl closed n road crossing n corner
of his field by fencing It , and that Mr.
Collins proceeded to chop It down
when finding It , nnd In the qunrrel thnt
followed the shooting resulted.

Another story places Mr. Collins on
his own land when shot.

However , It Is n very deplorable af-

fair
¬

nnd will lend to considerable liti-

gation
¬

nnd no end of trouble.

Albion Commercial Club.
Albion , Neb. , April 20. Special to

The News : II. M. Bushncll of Lincoln
wns present last evening nt the aiv
mini banquet and meeting of the Al-

blon Commercial club. Mr. Ilushnell
being the president of the state asso
elation gave n very Instructive nnd in-

terestlng talk to the club nnd about
150 of the citizens of Albion listened
to this nddress with n great deal of
attention and the city will certainly
undergo many Improvements the com-

ing year through the effort of this or-
ganlzation. . Elder Dcnm of Emmet ,

Idaho , who Is In town In the Interest
of his state , gave an eloquent nddress-
on the lines of commercial clubs and
civic Improvement. The wives of
some of the members of the club su-

perintendended
-

the banquet part of
the program and n splendid three-
course supper was served.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Hosford of this city died
nt her homo hero Tuesday morning
and was burled today at Snlnt Edward ,

Nebraska. The Hosford family were
among the first settlers of the county.-
l

._
l

Articles of Incorporation.
Know all men by these presents

That we , W. N. Huso , Norris A. Huso-
nnd Mary E. Huso do hereby associate
ourselves together for the purpose o
forming n corporation under the laws
of the state of Nebraska , and do adop
the following articles of Incorporation :

Article I.
The name and title of this corpora-

tion
¬

shall be The Huso Publishing
Company.

Article II.
The principal place of business of

this corporation shall be nt Norfolk In
the county of Madison nnd state of-

Nebraska. .

Article III.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be the sum of 30000.00 to be
divided Into shares of $100 each , saidI

cnpital stock to consist of the busi-
ness

¬K-

J

of W. N. Huso , printer and pub-

lisher
¬

at Norfolk. Nebraska , together
with all the machinery , type and sup-
plies

¬

owned by him In the transacting
of his printing and publishing busi-
ness

¬

at Norfolk , together with the fol-

lowing described real estate , to-wlt :

the west 40 feet of the south 22 feet
of lot 7. block 4 , and the south 22 feet
of lot 8 , block 4 , all In the Original
Town of Norfolk , Nebraska , being the
real estate upon which Is situated the
building and plant now owned and
operated by W. N. Huse for printing
and publishing , subject to all Incum-
brances

-

now against said premises
which the said corporation hereby as-

sumes
¬

and agrees to pay , upon a bill
of sale being executed by the said W.-

N.

.

. Huse to The Huse Publishing com-
pany

¬

for all machinery , stock , supplies
and material used by him In the pub-

lishing
¬

and printing business in which
ho Is now engaged , together with the
good will of said business nnd upon
his transferring to the snld fhe Huse
Publishing company the fee title to
the snld premises , to-wlt : the west
40 feet of the south 22 feet of lot 7 ,

block 4 , nnd the south 22 feet of lot-

S , block 4 , nil in the Original Town of
Norfolk , Nebraska , subject to present
incumbmnccs. There shall bo Issued
by the said The Huse Publlsnlng com-

pany
¬

to the said W. N. Huse 200
shares of capital stock of the said
corporation nnd to Norris A. Huso 75-

shnres of the capital stock of said cor-

poration
¬

, nnd to Mnry E. Huso 25-

shnros of the capital stock of said
corporation , said shares to he fully paid
up nnd non-assessable. No transfer
of the stock of this corporation shall
bo operative until entered upon the
books of the corporation.

Article IV.
The object for which this corpora

tlon Is formed Is to carry on the pub-

lishing
¬

of newspapers , periodicals and
other publications , do all kinds of Job
work , composition , hook binding , book-
making , blank printing , blank book
manufacturing and to carry on n
wholesale business In the furnishing of
all class of paper stock , "ready print-
ing ," blank books and office supplies ,

and to engage In the manufacturing
and selling of anything belonging to-

n general printing establishment.
Article V.

This corporation shall commence
business ns soon as Its articles of In ¬

corporation nro filed In the otllco of
the county clcrl < of Madison county ,

NohrasUa , and continue for n period
of tlfty ( fiO ) year* thereafter , unlosH
sooner dissolved by the consent of the
stock holders.

Article VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

ir liability to which this corpotntlon
shall at any tlmo subject Itself shall
lot exceed tlio sum of 1500000.

Article VII.
The olllcem of this corporation shall

consist of a president , vice president ,

secretary and treasurer and ono per-
son

¬

may hold two olllcen. These olll-

cers
-

are to ho selected by the Ixianl-
if directors of said corporation who
shall have full power to prescribe the
salaries and duties of each olllcer.

Article VIII.
The board of directors shall consist

of three share holders , and the follow-
ing persons , W. N. HUHO , Xorrln A.
Muse nnd Mary -E. Huse aio hereby
appointed directors of this corpora-
tion to hold their olllces as such until
the regular annual election takes place
pursuant to article H. of these articles
) f Incorporation and until their suc-

cessors are chosen and qualified.
Article IX-

.I'ho
.

regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of this corporation for
the election of directors and for the
transacting of such business as would
regularly come before It , shall be held
at the olllco of the corporation on the
1st day of April of each year. Tlio di-

rectors
¬

elected at such annual meet-
ing

¬

shall hold their ofllce for the term
of one year and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

Article X.
The said board of directors at their

first meeting shall enact by-laws for
the government of said corporation
not inconsistent with the articles of
Incorporation and not Inconsistent
with the law for the regulation of
business of the corporation and tlio
management and administration of the
affairs , and shall have the power to-

do and perform all acts which may be
legal for a board of directors to do
under the laws of the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Article XI.
Each share holder shall at all regu-

lar or special meetings be entitled to
one vote cither In person or proxy for
each share of stock held.

Article XII.
The articles of Incorporation may-

be amended or changed at any regular
meeting or special meeting called for
that purpose by a two-thirds vote of
all the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this 28th day of
March , 100G.

W. N. Huse ,

N. A. Huse ,

Mary E. Huso ,

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss.-

On
.

this 28th day of March , 1000. be-

fore ino , a notary public In and for
said county and state , duly commls-
sloned and qualified , personally ap
scared the above named persons , per-
sonally known to me to be the Iden-
leal persons whose names are afflxcc-

to the foregoing articles of Incorpo-
ration and each for themselves ack-
nowledged the same to be their volun-
tary act and deed.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal o-

my ofllce the day and year last above
written.

M. C. Hazen ,

Notary Public.-
My

.

commlsslo nexplres November
5. 1909.

Consumption Is a Germ Disease. How
Can it Start With a Cold ?

This Is n reasonable question ant
one that must arise to the mnid of al-

most everyone when the claim Is made
that consumption starts with a cold
The cold simply prepares the system
for the reception and development o
germs of that disease , that would no
otherwise have found lodgement. I-

Is the same with diphtheria , scarle
fever and measles. They are mos
likely to be contracted when the chili
has a cold. That Is why a cold shouh
never bo neglected. The longer li

hangs on the greater the danger. As-
a quick cure for colds Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy can always be relict
upon. It's remarkable cures have won
for It a world wide reputation and an
immense sale. It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Leonard the drug
gist.

BUSINESS COLLEGE FUNDS.

Statement cf Collection nnd Disburse-
ment by Mr. Durland.

Norfolk , Nob. . April 19 , 190G. Dallj
News : Enclosed I beg to hand yoi
final statement of the funds collected
and disbursed by me for the benefit o
the business college. You will remcm-
ber that I made a full statement o
this matter soon after the collection
was made In April , 3905 , but ns tha
showed a balance of some $110 whlcl
had not at that time been disbursed
I conclude It Is due the subscribers ti

have the complete statement ,
I also enclose check of 17.33 to you

being the balance of funds in my hand
for which you will kindly give the sail
business college a display advertise-
ment to the full value thereof.

Very respectfully ,

A. J. Durland.
Collection from ad-

vertisers
¬

250.5
Collection from stu-

dents
¬

for cuts 50-
D. . T. Co. , postage. . . . ? 3 50-

Anzelgor , printing. . . . 1200
Norfolk Printing Co. . 10 00
Press 12 00
Dally News 208 00
Postage to Mr. Brake 10 00

$255 50 $255 5

HARRIMAN GETS ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL IN OCTOBER-

.tfILL

.

BE AN IMPORTANT MOVE

Deeds of Construction , Extension and
Management to be Undertaken That
Will Rival Hill's Purchase of the
Burlington.

Facts linvo come to light that point
ndubltably to the conclusion that In-

Dctobcr , 11)00) , K. II. llarrlinan will

ako control of the Illinois Central out

f the hands of Stuyvonant Fish , says
Now York dispatch.
This Is by far the most Important

act In the railway world at the pros-

nt
-

time. The truth about It has been
arefully concealed by tlio llarrlinan-
nterests , because It Is recognized that
t this tlmo such an acquisition would
o the most unpopular move that could

10 made. Hut In the meantime the
iractlcal though not the actual con-

rol
-

of the Illinois Central has been
ticked up In the I/mdon and Wall
treet markets.

Facts arc Startling.
The Wall Street Journal has recent-

y

-

published n series of articles con-

ernliig
-

this matter The articles have
ttracted much attention on account

) f the Intimate tone adopted by the
vrlter. Facts startling In their cs-

cnce
-

have been written through these
Ttleles In the most Intimate and off-
mud way. For Instance , a simple sen-
ence

-

near the end of n long para-
raph

-

contained the Information , since
Corroborated only with the greatest
llfllculty , that Speyer & Co. have sold
heir one-third Interest In the Ilatlroad

Securities company to Kuhn , Loch &

Co.
The story , as told by this writer , Is-

i bigger story than the acquisition of-

he Burlington by the Hill roads In
901. The Harrimnn bankers have
loiigbt In the open markets of the
vorld In the last two years over $2-

300,000

!
"
. , -

out of $ ! ))5,000,000 Illinois Con
nil stock. The control of the Railroad

Securities company gives them about
12,000,000 more , making about $ ! 17-

JOO.OOO

, -

In their hands-
.Harrimnn

.

In Saddle.
This Is not actual control. It Is ,

lowever , so big a block of stock that
lot even the Immense confidence of-

Stnyvcsanl Fish can bo counted upon
o stem the tide. It Is now practically
ecognl/.ed by the owners of other rail
oatl properties in the southwest that
\ Harrimnn control of the Illinois Con-

ral
-

may he expected to be announced
U the annual meeting next October.

Harriman wants the control of the
Illinois Central railroad for two rea-

sons. . Tlio first is that , by the cxpen-
llture of about 20000.000 It could bo
made the most feasible line fiom Oma-
ha to Chicago. The second , and most
Important , is that It can become n
greater weapon of conquest for Harrl
man In the next five years than the
Union Pacific has been in the last
eight years.

Company Will Expand.-
It

.

Is Intended that the Illinois Cen-

tral shall expand. It Is also intended
that it shall become a holding com
pany. Its expansion will be west of
the Mississippi. Possibly it will make
a cutoff between Oalveston and St-

Louis. . It might even create a new
short route from St. Louis to Kansas
City. With the credit of the Illlnolf
Central anything can be accomplished

Primarily It will strike the Missouri
Pacific and the Rock Island squarelj
and strongly. At the present time al
its neighbors aie at peace with the
Illinois Central. There Is keen rival-
ry , but not destructive competition o
any kind. The Illinois Central has
kept Its place on the eastern bank o
the valley and kept It strongly. It has
not reached out to tap the preserves
of the lines on the other side.

Blow at Gould-
.Oeorge

.

Gould has projected nnd wil
build the Western Pacific In direct rl-

valry to the Cential Pacific. Las
week the Rock Island announced that
It will go Into Galveston and from Gal-
veston Into Now Orleans , right along-
side the Southern Pacific lines. The
Southern Pnclflc cannot light back. I-

is not strong enough. The Illinois
Central In the hands of Ilarrlmai-
cofild not only meet and block the am
bilious plans of the Rock Island nlong
the gulf by pnrnllellng the 'Frisco mnir
line from St. Louis southwest , bn
could also strike directly at the Mis-

sourl Pacific , the heart nnd center o
the Gould power.

This Is the true railway situation
southwest. All signs point to rapid
developments. The next two years
will see some of the liveliest rnilrond
hustling that has been seen west o
the river in years.

Croup Quickly Cured.-
A

.

few tloses of Chamberlain's Cougl
Remedy bring surprising results when
a child shows symptoms of crour
There is no cause for alarm when thl
medicine is In the house as It rarely
takes moro than three or four dose
to bring about a compete euro. It ha
never failed even In the moat sever
and dangerous cases nnd no honi'
whore there nro smnll chldren can af-
ford to bo wlthotu It. For sale b

the druggist.-

TEMPLARS

.

ELECT OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting Was Held Last Night
Delegates Appointed.

The Damascus Commnndcry o
Knights Tcmplnr held their nnnun
election of officers last night nnd elec-
ed the following Sir Knights : Em

cut Commander , I. . ( ' . Mlttnlnt.ult ,

onoralllsHlmo , Joseph Allhory. t'lip-
Hit Ooiioral , ( ' . 10 lluiiilinin. Honlor-
Vanlt'ii , 1. H. Mn.vlortl ; .lunlon War-
on , a ( J. Dean ; 1'rolulo , A. II Vlolo-

.looordi'r.
.

. W. 11. Hoffman ; troamiror ,

II. Tracy. 'I'lio Knilnont Command
r will apixilnt dolcnatoH to Urn wool
\\K of ( lie ( Jruinl Commandory which

'H In Omaha April "tl

Farmers tirliiK In your ropnlr work
> r HprltiK. I will save you 20 % nfl
have tlio tlnio anil am pioparod to do

lie worlc. 1'anl Nordwli ; .

II

OME OF THE SUPERSTITIONS
THAT LINGER STILL.

THE THIRTEENERS ACTING UP

The Sum of the Digits of the Engine
Which Went Into the Hole at Merrl-

mnn

-

, Is Equal to Precisely Thirteen
Cats and Fridays.-

"No.

.

. I am not mipnrHtltlntin In rc-

anl

-

to locomotive nnmliorfl , ' ' Raid Hn-

Incur O. 1' . MiiHtorB of Norfolk , who
tin wot'U escaped death In most ml-

iculoiiH
-

fashion while riding In the
all of oiiKlno No. 11118 on train No-

Id , ooinliiK OIIHL at Morrlnian. I KM

into , Fireman Leroy K Day of Chad-
on

-

, met death In tlio accident , and
hen Mr. Mastcra not homo. looking ,

s ho expressed II , HKo Iho victim of-

Im Oorholt , Bonioono called his nt-

ontlon
-

to the fact that the mini of thn-
In Iho numlicr of hln locomotlvo-

.118
,

- , Is equal to prcelHoly III-

."I
.

don't liollovo In thlrteoiiH and I

on't hollevo In Fridays and I don't
ellovo In black catB running across
lie trade and I don't bellevo In one ,

wo three and out , " declared Mr. Man-
ers.

-

. Ills last remark referred to n-

onnor superstition that when a rall-

oad
-

engineer had been In two wrecks ,

ho third was fatal-
."The

.

day of superstition around on-

Inemon
-

lias pretty largely passed
way , " said Mr. Masters. "I have
een nioii who would positively refuse
o tnlco out a now online on n Friday ,

ml I have seen others who , If a black
at crossed their track , would become
uddonly 111 and ho unalilo to KO out on
heir runs that day. Hut my escape
roni death in the wreck at MerrlmanV-

IIH duo to some miraculous fate of-

vhlch I have no conception and for
vhlch I tun unable to offer any expln-
latlon

-

It Is the bluest \\onder In-

ho world that I wasn't killed , and It-

s my theory that It simply wasn't my
line to die. The wreck which I was
n at Fremont years aio was just as
lose an escape. "
It was rather n touching tiling , tlio

lay after Mr. Masters had returned.-
ils

.

face all cut up , to see the railroad
nen around the round bouse walking
ip to him and shaking his band , as-

ho had come from a IOIIK-

ionrnoy. . For those railroad boys knew
ho dnnger that bo had been in , and
.heir hearts went out In welcome to-

ilm when they saw him safe and
sound once more nt homo.

Man Killer Engine , 202-
."Spanking

.

of superstitions , " said an-

at the Northwestern round
muse , "there Is that old man killer

No 202 which Is wrnpped In a cloak ol
superstition as thick as the smoke
from a smokestack just after you'vo
shoveled In coal. She has killed sev-
eral

¬

men In her time and has done a-

ot of other queer things.-
"Not

.

long ago she was down at the
Valley. In the roundhouse. Engineer
Gene Joyner crawled under the big
nachlne to repair something. When
10 wont under , the engine was stand'-
Ing still and the starting gear was all
shut down. Suddenly 202 took a no
Jon to start and , whllo Joyner was
underneath , did begin to move , ran
over his legs and cut both limbs off-

."Another
.

time she turned a somer-
sault the other side of Missouri Vnl-
ley and In her day she has killed sev-

eral men ,

"Thlrteeners Make Trobule. "
"Another queer fact , " remarked a

fireman , "Is that every one of the big
Q engines , all numbered In the thlr
teen hundreds , has made some son
of trouble since being taken np 01
the Hlnck Hills territory. Not all o
It has been serious , but each engine
lias done some stunt out of the ordl-
nary. . One of them was run Into here
Wednesday night by a switch engine
and bruised. She was at the head o
train 110 and stood on a sldo tracl
but not quite In the clear. A swltcl
engine came along and rapped the
front end. "

IJut these points ate merely relatcc-
by the engine men today as bits o
Interesting gossip , nnd most of then
declare that superstitious belief ii
numbers nnd signs is all folly.

PATIENTS AT ROCHESTER.-

Mr.

.

. Hough Out of Hospital Today
Mrs. Johnston Arrives-

.Ilochester
.

, Minn. , April 21. Specla-
to The News : Mr. Hough of Plerc
left the hospital this morning for th
hotel.-

At
.

11 o'clock this morning Mrs. 13-

A. . Bullock of Norfolk and her mother
Mrs. Johnston , arrived nt the liospltn
They reached Rochester last night an
remained In the hotel over night.-

Mr.
.

. Huso Is In fine condition today
Ho had n good night.

Farmers bring In your ropnlr wor
for spring. I will save you 20 % , ns
have tlio tlmo and nm prepared to d
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

Dally News , 10 cents n week.

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ]

p* *"***! uugJti ii Og
All Hindi irmminltM'il ilNrnsn free and ( rue. lo name.
Hurl 1'loiiot'i1 Sldi'k N pure bred ami proiliiccH heavy cropH.

Value iTcehcd ftir OM-ry dollar sen ! us. No A cnl's CominlsHloi-
i.vnmi

.
\ r < coni'i.inn PKICII i isr.vu wii.i. .SAVII YOUMONHV.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES . '
, Fort Scolt , Kan ,

TZECIEi
AND Iron Movintain-

R.ovile
Offer The Following

Very Low Regiesf-
n Crrlivin polnM In tlir

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANUARY 16 and FEBRUARY 6 and 20 , I906

Special llomcscckcrs1 Tickets al Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Plnal Limit of Ticket * 21 Days , With Stopover Privilege *

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL HE ON SALE TO OEIITAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST MALI' TIIIJ UUUUl.AR ONI2-WAY RATU

Tin M TiukftH will he hunted to roiitinuoiiH paHHiigc , no Htnpovcru to ho
allowed ; all tiehotH to nmrluul "Hwond clat-H , not good in Htandaid ulccj ingC-

IIVH. . "

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.
Per further Information , limps , foldcrti , etc. , address

T. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Nob.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Rich soil , : i mild climate , and abundance of
water have made- South Dakota- ono of the
best agricultural states in the Union.
The soil of hyman ( ''ounty is unusually rich.-

It
.

is a black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lyman County
recently built by Ihc

Chicago , Milwaukee ® , Si.
Railway

lias opened up a part of that state hitherto
sparsely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $ lf) an acre , audit is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small inve.sf'or-
A book on South Dakota for two cents
postage.

For Free Books and Folders about South Dakota kindly Fill Out ihii Coupon

and mail it to-day to-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Sireel , Omaha , Neb.N-

nnio.

.

.

Btrcct A l lrill'

City '. .-

n.I'rolmlilc

.

Dihtlnatlon.

i-

iff

- * -
4**$

f| ' \\

RESULTS
The word results means n whole lot to the farmer of to-day and it is
especially attractive to the homeseekcr or those seeking new locations.
If we tell you of a country where you arc sure of success , will you
believe us ? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and thebest results will follow a State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the first
In the raising of corn , alfalfa , timothy nnd other products , together
with stock raising. We speak o-

fKANSAS
The great State of the West , where lands can be purchased from $5to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per aero
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in most
respects and the same opportunities nre offered there. Buy quickwhile the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent invest ¬
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches theheart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over nt pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬

of lands , etc. Write us and we will send you free descriotive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND ,
GENCRAI. PASSENGER AND TICKET AOWT. VS-

T.. LOUIS , MO.


